The SMG Employed Orthopedic team at the Swedish Orthopedic Institute is now accepting new patients and referrals.

We strive to properly diagnose and treat each patient with a personalized care plan. Whenever possible, we offer the least invasive treatment options first, and if that is not helping you achieve the quality of life that your patients deserve, our award-winning team is here to help.

Our skilled surgeons at Providence Swedish Orthopedics specialize in a full range of orthopedic surgical care, including ailments of the hand, knee, hip, shoulder, and spine, as well as treatment of musculoskeletal tumors. Our surgeons offer minimally invasive surgical techniques to treat problems through smaller incisions, resulting in less pain and quicker recovery. Many of our patients are able (and encouraged!) to walk the day of surgery and start the rehabilitation process. Our goal is to get your patients back to the activities they love as quickly and safely as possible.

Our Award-Winning Orthopedic Surgeons

- **Christopher P. Cannon, M.D.** – Musculoskeletal Oncology and Total Joint Replacement
- **Christopher Hein, M.D.** – Hand, upper extremity and microvascular surgery
- **David A. Ibrahim, M.D.** – Total Joint Replacement
- **Sean K. Keem, M.D.** – Minimally invasive spine surgery, endoscopic spine surgery, and artificial disc replacement
- **Daniel Grant Schwartz, M.D.** – Shoulder Surgery

Orthopedic Conditions Treated and Services Offered

- Hand & Wrist Conditions
- Hip Replacement
- Knee Replacement
- Musculoskeletal Oncology
- Shoulder Injury and Replacement
- Spine Conditions

Benefits

- Streamlined continuation of care for your patients
- Ease of access, and referrals in Epic
- Goal of seeing your patients within a week
- Minimally invasive surgical options
- Rare subspecialties such as Musculoskeletal Oncology
- Medical and surgical appointments offered in the same building

How to refer:

Providence Swedish Orthopedics

**T:** 206-386-6171  **F:** 206-860-6634

Epic Referral: **REF62SWC - AMB REFERRAL TO SMG ORTHO FIRST HILL**
Providence Swedish Orthopedics Physicians

**Christopher P. Cannon, M.D., FAAOS**  
Musculoskeletal Oncology and Total Joint Surgery  
**Procedures performed** - all musculoskeletal oncology surgery, hip and knee replacement surgery to include revision surgery, knee arthroscopy, fracture care

**Christopher Hein, M.D., FAAOS, FASSH**  
Hand, Upper Extremity and Microvascular Surgery  
**Procedures performed** - fracture fixation, fusions, joint replacement, scar tissue release, carpal tunnel release, nerve decompression, nerve repair, nerve transposition, contracture release, tendon release, tendon repair and transfer, tumor excision, ganglion removal, ligament repair and reconstruction

**David A. Ibrahim, M.D., FAAOS**  
Total Joint Surgery  
**Procedures performed** - primary and revision hip and knee replacement, robotic assisted hip and knee replacement, knee arthroscopy, fracture care

**Sean K. Keem, M.D., MBA, FAAOS**  
Spine Surgery  
**Procedures performed** - minimally invasive spinal fusion, endoscopic microdiscectomy and laminectomy, cervical and lumbar artificial disc replacement

**Daniel Grant Schwartz, M.D., FAAOS**  
Shoulder Surgery  
**Procedures performed** - reverse and total shoulder replacement, fracture repair, arthroscopic shoulder procedures, including rotator cuff repair, biceps repair, SLAP repair, Bankart repair, complex arthroscopic reconstruction

**How to refer:**  
Providence Swedish Orthopedics  
**T:** 206-386-6171  
**F:** 206-860-6634  
**Epic Referral:** REF62SWC - AMB REFERRAL TO SMG ORTHO FIRST HILL

**Contact us:**  
Providence Swedish Orthopedics  
First Hill  
601 Broadway, Suite 600  
Seattle, WA 98122  
**T:** 206-386-6171  
**F:** 206-860-6634

We do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, age, or disability in our health programs and activities.  
ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 888-311-9127 (TTY:711)  
注意：如果您會中文，我們可以提供免費中文翻譯服務。請致電 888-311-9127 (TTY:711)